ANTHROPOLOGY LAB (ANTZ)

ANTZ 301. Human Evolution Lab. 1 Hour.
Semester course; 2 laboratory hours. 1 credit. Corequisite: ANTH 301/
BIOL 341. Laboratory exercises correlated with ANTH 301/BIOL
341. Exercises emphasize comparative primate and fossil anatomy,
morphology and behavior, as well as practice in recognizing and applying
evolutionary principles in human evolution. Crosslisted as: BIOZ 341.

ANTZ 303. Archaeological Methods and Research Design Lab. 1 Hour.
Semester course; 2 laboratory hours. 1 credit. Corequisite: ANTH 303.
Laboratory exercises correlated with ANTH 303. Exercises emphasize
practical applications of describing, cataloging and analyzing artifacts
and faunal and floral remains from archaeological excavations.

ANTZ 307. Human Osteology Lab. 1 Hour.
Semester course; 2 laboratory hours. 1 credit. Corequisite: ANTH
307. Laboratory exercises correlated with ANTH 307. Exercises will
emphasize practical description and identification of human bones and
bony morphology, as well as associated soft tissue structures.

ANTZ 403. Primatology Lab. 1 Hour.
Semester course; 2 laboratory hours. 1 credit. Corequisite: ANTH 403/
BIOL 403. Laboratory exercises correlated with ANTH 403/BIOL 403.
Exercises will emphasize comparative studies of morphology, behavior
and social systems between and among primate groups, as well as the
evolution of these characteristics in extant species and populations.